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B e f o r e  3 0 0  I Business Manager And j 1 1
President At Meeting N o t e d  D l S n O D
M a in  S p e a k e r
Needs of Business Told By 
Advertiser
By A lvin Lang
* * Business needs graduates of liber­
al a rts  colleges rather than special­
is ts ” , said Glen Buek, former Lawren­
tian, who is now executive head of 
the Buck A dvertising to., in speaking 
before about 300 Lawrence men at the 
th ird  annual varsity  banquet held at 
the Methodist church Tuesday even­
ing.
“ W hat business needs is men who 
can think straigh t, see stra igh t, and 
then d o ” , said Buck. “ Business, as 
well as a college, is a school of eul 
ture. One of the greatest th ings a 
college education can do for a man 
is to improve his powers of observa 
tion and make them fit for business. “  
In explaining the demands of busi­
ness, Buck said, “ F irst, the product 
must be one of character; second, the 
organization must be one of charac­
ter; and third, the advertising must 
be of charac te r.”
“ Only the right thing can w ork,”  
said the speaker in conclusion, “ a 
machine is a piece of logic worked out 
in iron. A great business organiza­
tion cannot function if it is illogi­
cal. ’ *
President Heui^; M. W riston, to as t­
master, called upol: Bishop William 
Lawrence, son of the, founder of the 
college, and the Rev. William Apple­
ton Lawrence, the b ishop’s son, to 
speak. Dr. W riston spoke of the b ish­
op as “ a God fearing and a God 
loving m an .”
Bishop Lawrence said, “ 1 am a firm  
believer in the word ‘ now ’. W hat we 
are now should be our chief concern; 
we should ask what are our ideals, 
and ambitions, today .”
Vision and imagination are neces­
sary for the youth of today, the Bish­
op said. Success in any field goes 
to the man who has the best vision 
and im agination to carry him ever 
forward.
“ My father had the v is ion” , said 
the Bishop, “ of an academy here in 
the wilderness, and he gave a sum 
of money to put his vision to action. 
The ‘academ y’ has developed far be­
yond his v ision.”
As the final point the Bishop stress­
ed the word “ tr u s t” . Trust your fel- 
lowmen and your country, be an op­
tim ist, and live for what you are 
now ,”  he said.
(Continued on Page 4)
I)r. H. M. Wriston and Ralph J . 
W atts, business manager of the col­
lege, are in Milwaukee today, a tten d ­
ing a meeting of presidents and busi­
ness managers of Wisconsin and 
neighboring colleges. The meeting is 
being held at Milwaukee Downer col­
lege.
Tonight Dr. W riston and Frank 
Shattuck, athletic commissioner of the 
“ L ittle  F o u r”  conference, will a ttend 
a meeting of “ L ittle  F ou r”  college 
presidents a t the U niversity club, 
Milwaukee. Presidents of Lawrence, 
Beloit, Kipon and Carroll will attend.
G re e k  G ra d e s  
S h o w  D e c im e
The Visitor
Pi Delta Epsilon
Holds Initiation
Four Honored By N ational Journal­
istic F ra te rn ity
Initiation services for four candi 
dates into Pi Delta Epsilon, uational 
journalistic fra te rn ity , were held on 
Wednesday evening at the Beta Sig- 
ma 1 hi fra tern ity  house. The in iti­
ates are Alvin Lang, ’30, Fond du 
Lac; Edgar Koch, ’30, Oshkosh; Rob 
ert Gallagher, ’29, Appleton; and 
Francis Nemacheck, *30, Bessemer, 
Mich.
Present members of Pi Delta Epsi­
lon are John W alter, ’29, president; 
Irwin W ensink, ’29, secretary-treas- 
urer; A rthur Mueller, '29; Jack  Ru 
dolph, ’30, aud Alois Fischl. ’29.
Clara Bunde Elected
Spanish Club Head
Clara Bunde, ’31, was elected presi­
dent of the Spanish club at a business 
meeting of tha t organization held 
Tuesday evening in the classroom of 
Miss Charlotte Lorenz. Other officers 
chosen at the same time are Arnold 
Sieg, *32, vice president; Evelyn Sted- 
man, ’30, secretary; and Irene Schrae- 
der, ’30, treasurer.
Two From Faculty
Judge Speech Contest
Miss Lucile W elty, instructor of 
public speaking, and 'Norman Knutson, 
instructor of English, judged a speak­
ing contest a t Shawano, Wis., on 
Tuesday, April 23.
Rome Brought To Lawrence
A s  Classical Club Feasts
By Ruth Lewis
The “ Rom ans’* turned out full 
force Tuesday evening to a ttend  a 
feast given in the Hamar banquet 
hall. The gay revellers in togas and 
Roman gowns could hardly be recog­
nized as the supposedly sober and stu ­
dious Classical club members. In 
other w'ords, as our collegians could 
not go to Rome, Rome came to Lawr- 
rence for the evening.
Draped walls, scattered tiowers, and 
evergreen branches transform ed H a­
mar house rooms into a Roman ban­
quet hall. S tatues of tha t coun try ’s 
famous heroes and mythological gods 
added to the e lew r magic which car­
ried the guests across the sea to Italy.
A U shaped table sim ilar to the 
one Nero dined at was spread with 
Roman food. Those ancients couldn’t 
have been so angelie, for the first 
course consisted of deviled eggs and 
cheese. But, like dorm itory students, 
they must often have b itten  into roa9t 
pork; a t least tha t was the meat that 
the modern Romans indulged in Tues-
dav. Olives and asparagus completed 
their second course.
Falerian wine was then served, but 
inside dope has it th a t the drink was 
only cleverly disguised punch. Ask 
the Romans! Anyway, they donned 
their Bacchus wreaths in order to b e t­
ter enjoy the beverage. Apples and 
nuts concluded the banquet, which 
was served by “ slaves”  who in real 
life are new* members of the Latin  
organization.
The founding of their country in 
753 B. C. was related to the “ Ro­
m ans”  by Dr. A rthur Weston. Miss 
Edna Wiegand contrasted their mod­
ern civilization with th a t of the an ­
cient days, when churches were tem ­
ples and the excavations h ad n ’t  be­
gun. Roman songs and rounds, includ­
ing parodies on popular American 
numbers, wound up the fea9t.
The participants returned to the 
United S tates w ith favors in forms 
of scrolls as the only evidence of 
their journey.
Exercises to Begin on June 6— 
Griffiths
By Howard K la tt
Plans for the 1929 Commencement 
program, of which Dr. J . H. Griffiths, 
professor of psychology, is in charge, 
are practically completed. Bishop 
Francis J . McConnell of New York 
has been secured to give the address 
a t the exercises on Monday, June 10. 
Besides being bishop of the New 
York area, he is president of the 
Federal council of the churches of 
Christ iu America, is the author of 
several books of theological nature, 
and was president of DePauw univer­
sity.
The Baccalaureate sermon on Sun 
day will be delivered by Reverend 
R o b e r t  Nelson Spencer, rector of 
Grace Holy Trinity  church of Kansas 
City, Missouri.
Commencement week sta rts  Thurs­
day, June 6, with the conservatory of 
music concert in Memorial chapel and 
ends with the commencement dinner 
a t Russell Sage hall on the following 
Monday noon.
Presentation of three one-act plays 
in the little  theatre  in the afternoon 
and the Phi Beta Kappa public ad­
dress in Peabody conservatory a t 
night are the high lights of F rid a y ’s 
program. Featured on Saturday will 
be the class day exercises of the se­
niors in the morning on the campus, 
the p residen t’s reception in the a f ­
ternoon, and an alumni picnic and 
banquet.
The more serious and final gradua­
tion rites take place on Sunday and 
Monday with the baccalaureate ser­
vice and then the presentation of d i­
plomas and commencement address. 
Other functions occurring in the five 
days are the reunion luncheons of old 
classes, tru s tees’ meeting, fra te rn ity  
and sorority reunion teas, and a busi­
ness meeting of Phi Beta Kappa so­
ciety.
Kasmussen Airs Track 
Meet Plans To Blue Key
Plans for the annual high school 
track meet were discussed and out­
lined by Coach Rasmussen to about 
30 members of Blue Key a t Brokaw 
hall, W ednesday evening. The brief 
ta lk  was preceded by a banquet, a t 
which the newly elected members of 
Blue Key were guests.
All new’ members will be in itiated  
on Wednesday evening, May 8, a t the 
Delta Sigma Tau fra te rn ity  house, it 
was decided at W ednesday’s meeting.
Denyes Is Toastmaster 
At Kiwanis Convention
Dr. John Denyes, professor of re­
ligion, acted as toastm aster a t the 
In tercity  Kiwanis convention held a t 
Seymour on Tuesday, April 23.
All the leading towns and cities 
of the valley were represented.
Must File Applications
Prior to May 1, student applica­
tions for dorm itory work for 1929- 
30 should be filed with the m a­
trons. S tudents now working a t 
the dormitories should apply for 
work next year if thev care for it.
Speaks to Students
Gordon R. Clapp was in Wausau 
yesterday, where he spoke to the stu 
dents of the high school.
Alpha Gamma Phi, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon Win Honors
By Francis Nemacheck
With all but one organization on 
the local campus showing a drop iu 
scholastic averages. Sigma Phi Ep­
silon and Alpha Gamma Phi won first 
place iu their respective groups in the 
race for academic honors for the first 
semester. The decline in the general 
student average of 1.21 points as com­
pared with that of the two preceding 
semesters of 1927 28 was shown in the 
grades of all but four of the organ 
izations.
F ra tern ities
Siirma Phi Epsilon ............. ...... 83.3
I hi Kappa Tau ................... ...... 82.1
Psi Chi Omega ................... ...... 81.3
Beta Sigma Phi ................. ...... 80.0
Delta lo ta ............................. ...... 79.5
Delta Sigma Tau .... .......... ...... 77.6
Phi Kappa Alpha ............... ...... 75.9
Theta Phi .............................. ...... 73.3
Sororities
Delta Ganuna ..................... ...... 83.81
Zeta Tau Alpha .................
Alpha Delta Pi ..........................83.2
Phi Mu .................................. ..... 83.2
Kappa Delta ........................ 81.7
Peta Phi Alpha ..................... .....81.53
Kappa Alpha Theta ........... ......81.0
Alpha Ganuna Phi, by raising its 
average .1, with an 85.1 raised itself 
from second to first place honors. 
Delta Gamma, by proviug another ex­
ception, and adding .61 to their scoro, 
changed its rating  from sixth to sec­
ond place. Zeta Tau Alpha showed a 
gain of .1 and secured an 83.4 and 
third place. Alpha Delta Pi, show­
ing a loss of 1.8, secured fourth place 
with 83.2. Phi Mu, losing only .1, 
came up from eighth to f if th  plaee 
with an 83.2. Kappa Delta dropped 
from 83 to 81.7, but rose from seventh 
(Continued on Page 3)
Smith, ’28, Awarded
A Cole Fellowship
Alexander Smith, ’28, who was 
awarded a fellowship iu botany while 
at Lawrence college, aud who is ta k ­
ing graduate work at the university 
of Michigan, has been awarded a Cole 
fellowship, w'hich will enable him to 
continue advanced work in botanical 
science.
W atts Has Article In
Fraternity  Publication
An article, “ F ratern ity  Problem s”  
w ritten by Ralph W atts, business 
manager, has been published in Ban- 
t a ’s Greek Exchange for April, 1929.
The article contains, in condensed 
form, the problems confronting the 
fra tern ities today, as sta ted  by the 16 
leadiug fra tern ities in the United 
States. Among the many problems 
cited were scholarship, expense, hous­
ing, alumni spirit, and organization 
w ithin each fra tern ity .
Ralph W atts is secretary and treas­
urer of Phi Sigma Kappa fra tern ity .
Dr. O. P. Fairfield
Delivers Lecture
Dr. O. P. Fairfield delivered the last 
lecture on “ The Italian  Renaissance”  
to the West End reading club Wed­
nesday afternoon. This was the ninth 
lecture of the course.
Bishop Lawrence
Bishop William Lawrence, sou of 
Amos Lawrence, the founder of Law­
rence college, visited the college for 
the first time on Tuesday. He deliv­
ered an address at convocation Tues 
day morning, and that evening at 
tended as a guest the third annual 
varsity banquet.
G. R. Link And Wife 
To Give Talks Here
Botany, Chemistry Professors From 
U. of C. To Address Students
George K. Link, Ph.D., professor of 
pathological botany in Chicago uni­
versity, will speak on “ Sexuality in 
Mushrooms”  to students interested 
in botany and zoology, on Monday, at 
8 o ’clock in the zoology lecture room, 
science hall.
Mrs. G. R. Link, professor of chem­
istry  in Chicago university, will speak 
on “ The electronic in terpre tation  of 
valence with side lights on oxidation 
and reduction” , to chemical students 
on Monday at 7 o ’clock, iu the chem­
istry  lecture room, Science hall. Mrs. 
Link was formerly assistant profes­
sor of chemistry iu Lawrence college. 
Anyone interested is invited to a ttend 
these lectures.
Professor and Mrs. Link will be the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Youtz, 
during their stay here.
R epainting Room
The lecture room and laboratories 
of the zoology departm ent in Science 
hall are being improved and the walls 
are being painted.
F o u n d e r ’s  S o n  
H o n o re d  H e re
College Confers D. D. Degree On 
W. A. Lawrence
The first visit of the son and g rand­
son of the founder of Lawrence col­
lege was made Tuesday, when Bishop 
William Lawrence, accompanied by 
his son, the Reverend William Apple­
ton Lawrence, came to Appleton on 
their way home from a tr ip  to  the P a­
cific coast.
In full academic regalia, the faeul 
ty  and their visitors marched from 
Main hall to Memorial chapel, where 
the Bishop was to address the student 
body and townspeople who had g a th ­
ered to greet him.
“ 1 am a ‘ f a n ’ for personality iu 
the ind iv idual” , said Bishop Law­
rence. “ It is time tha t the mech­
anical conception of life gives way to 
the spiritual, for there is too much 
standardization. The strength of ed 
ucation is iu thought and if thought 
is standardized, education is through. 
The strength of Xewr England has 
been due to individualism and is ev i­
denced by the fact tha t Emerson aud 
other men have emphasized the sp iri­
tual individualism of the people.
Keep Traditions 
“ Let the colleges keep their own 
traditions, life, vision, and thought. 
And let us follow tru th  whether we do 
it bv fundam entalism or C hristian­
ity. If  the colleges and universities 
of this country continue to turn out 
men and women, clear-eyed, strong of 
faith , and seekers of tru th , the ques­
tion of standardization will be soon 
settled. I have confidence tha t in 
the end the supreme figure will be 
Christ, who is the tru th .”
In an informal way the Bishop ex­
pressed his gratification  a t being in 
Appleton and visiting the college, 
which his father, by his g ift of $10,- 
000, had established and had hoped 
a t some time to visit.
“ Here we find ourselves in an 
eastern spo t,”  said Bishop Lawrence, 
“ when I see your campus, th a t pic­
turesque and real beauty of a college 
located in the midst of a town with 
its influence extending to all p a r ts .”  
Commenting on the new south cam­
pus, the Bishop compared this in s ti­
tution with H arvard, of which he has 
been an officer for the past 40 years, 
and which has been his chief in te r­
est since his resignation as bishop of 
M assachusetts in 1926. “ H arvard, 
like Law rence,”  he said, “ is making 
the river the center of the in s titu ­
tion, only H arvard is behind a few' 
(Continued on Page 4)
Academic History Made A s
Bishop Gives Son Degree
Events of importance are bound to 
leave an indelible im print upon those 
witnessing them, and for th a t reason 
Tuesday’s convocation services will 
long be remembered by those who 
witnessed them. Many students and 
some faculty members, however, w’ere 
unaware of the great significance to 
Lawrence college aud to education as 
a whole, which the conferring of a 
degree upon oue man by his father, 
constituted.
It is an unusual occurrence in aca­
demic history for a father, himself 
distinguished, to confer upon his own 
son an academic degree, aud when it 
is remembered that the sou of the 
founder of Law'rence college w’as a t 
the same time conferring the honor 
upon the grandson of the two famous 
families of Appleton and Lawrence, 
the event a tta in s  signal eminence in 
the history of the college.
Overcome by the sentim ent wiiich 
radiated from the ceremony, a busi­
ness man of the Fox river valley, who 
was present upon the chapel stage 
Tuesday, wrote out the following fewr 
lines:
“ I f  it could have happened to me, 
that my own splendid father could 
have laid the ‘plush co lla r’ of de­
served honor and responsibility 
around my shoulders, my cup of hap­
piness would have been full, as would 
his. I f  I, through a life time of clean 
living, right th inking and helpfulness, 
could sometime earn the right to do 
that same thing for a deserving son, 
my cup w’ould overflow. I t  was a 
beautiful thing aud I ’m not one b it 
ashamed tha t 1 couldn’t see the la t­
ter part of the ceremony because of 
tears. I would like to have met those 
two wonderful young men, but knew 
Id make a fool of myself if I did, for 
1 couldn 't have spoken a w ord.”
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LAWRENTIAN PLATFORM
1. Greater expression of student loyalty to institutions and 
traditions of the college.
2. Fair and impartial presentation of news and opinions re­
lating to campus problems and activities.
THE HOMECOMING
The visit of Bishop William Lawrence to the college his father 
founded will long be remembered by Lawrence students and friends 
as a memorable occasion, and it is to he hoped that the venerable 
son of the college’s founder will always view it as a delightful event 
in his full life.
There were many pleasant thing’s to he remembered about 
Bishop Law rence’s stay here. Of his convocation speech nothing; 
need be said. The talk in itself was charming enough and simple 
enough in the straightforw ardness with which Dr. Lawrence pre­
sented it that it could hardly be improved upon by editorial com­
ment. Perhaps the most touching scene of the day was the aw ard­
ing of the degree of Doctor of Divinity upon his son, William Ap­
pleton Lawrence. It is a beautiful thing to reflect upon, and the 
Bishop's pride is justifiable. Those students who met him were 
completely captivated by the graciousness of his personality, the 
richness of his experiences, and the reach of his comprehension. 
Bishop Lawrence has made a place for himself in the living heart 
of Lawrence college, and the Lawrentian is not alone in expressing 
the hope that he may come again.
THE SPIRIT OF LAWRENCE
The true spirit of Lawrence was brought to the front to a great 
display Tuesday night when over three hundred students, faculty 
members, and friends of the college gathered at the third annual 
varsity banquet. For a brief time that evening all fra tern ity  ties, 
faculty dignities, and social distinctions were laid aside and a small 
army of Lawrence men united in a common spirit. Such a dropping 
of the barriers was a wonderful thing, but why confine it to one 
night in a year? Why not try  in everyday contacts to break through 
the surface of fra tern ity  and faculty bonds and meet each other as 
one Lawrentian to another, with the same ideals and the same opin­
ions? Such a spirit is the true spirit of Lawrence, the spirit that 
built it from a log building to a first rate institution of learning and 
advanced it to the top of the heap in whatever enterprises were un­
dertaken, athletic or otherwise. The development and fostering of 
a spirit of friendship and unity among all Lawrence men, regardless 
of what shaped pin they wear on their vest, is the only type of feel- 
in*r that will enable Lawrence to jrrow any greater.
HEALTH GIVING FOODS SERVED AT THE j
Y.M.C.A. Cafeteria 4
CITRUS FRUITS, WHOLE GRAINED CEREALS AND J 
BREADS FOR BREAKFASTS, AND DELICIOUS SALADS j 
AND FRESH VEGETABLES FOR LUNCH AND DINNER, j
SPECIAL SALE
on
STEP-INS. SHORTIES, PAJAMAS, GOWNS 
AND CHEMISES (Crepes and Rayons)The Hosiery Shop
South o f Conway Hotel
G y m  G o in g  U p  
A t  R a p id  CUp
Stone Work Completed Above 
Main Floor Windows
_______- -
1 William
► William C
’ Eyesigh
Keller O.D.
1. Keller, O.D. ,
it Specialists <
We Grind Our Own Lenses «
Eyes Examined — Glasses F itted  
Appointm ent 
121 W. Col. Ave. Phone 2416
‘Our Handsome President*
Makes Impress On Bishop
Work on the new $37o,(MHJ Alex­
ander gymnasium, which will be the 
finest college gymnasium in the en­
tire  middle west, is progressing at a 
rapid clip ami will be completed by 
August 1. The stone work of the 
huge structure is now completed above 
the large main floor windows and half 
of the roof trusses are in place.
The ventilating  system is p racti­
cally completely installed and the 
walls of the handball and squash ten ­
nis courts are completed. The con­
tractors will pour cement for the last 
Hoor over the lobby sometime this 
week.
New Features
Several new features which have 
been added to the original plans in ­
clude special acoustical treatm ent for 
for the pool to prevent echoing and a 
system of vacuum cleaning apparatus 
whieh will autom atically keep the 
pool clean. These new features have 
been added a t an additional cost of 
more than $10.000.
A veritable Hollywood pool s to 
be one of the costly features of the 
New Alexander gymnasium and will 
cost more than $."»0,000 alone. The 
pool will uuqestionably be one of 
the finest in the tountry . It will 
measure 75 by 30 feet and will in­
clude a full sized w ater polo court of 
full depth within the larger pool. 
Three spring boards at heights of 
three, six. and ten feet will provide 
equipment for diving thrills.
Object of Beauty
White serranic tile with je t black 
markings used in the floor and sides 
of the pool room are of cream colored 
glazed brick in harmony with the 
pool’s border with a pattern  of black 
inserts inlaid to give the room a beau­
tifu l color effect. Under w ater vari­
colored bulbs set in 28 pockets a t var 
ious depths will provide unique ligh t­
ing effects at night.
Bleachers at the side of the pool 
will accommodate 500 people who will 
be protected from the splashings of 
the swimmers by a special non-splash 
equipment.
Other features which have been 
added since the building was started  
last fall include an indoor dirt floor 
track  cage with a ceiling tw enty feet 
high. This room may be used for any­
thing from pole vaulting to indoor 
football practice.
By Madalyn Johnsen
“ My first impression of Lawrence 
was tha t you have a very good look­
ing president,*’ said the man who has 
shaken hands with the man who has
shaken hands with the man..................
Bishop W’illiam Lawrence, whose visit 
to our Alma M ater was of special sig­
nificance because of his intim ate con­
nection with its tradition, leaned back 
in the presiden t’s swivel chair and 
smiled.
Impressions had come to the bishop 
in rapid sctcession on Tuesday morn- 
I ing. One hour before he addressed 
the student body in convocation, he 
arrived with his sou in the city 
named for his grandfather, Samuel 
Appleton, and saw for the first time 
the college which has grown out of 
the modest institu te  established in 
1847 by his father, Amos A. Law­
rence, as one of a multiplicity of edu­
cational projects.
Amazed A t Size
The son of the founder was amazed 
at the size and number of the college 
buildings, amazed at the New Eng 
land atmosphere about the elm shaded 
campus, amazed at the number of stu­
dents assembled in Memorial chapel 
to hear him, and amazed at the d i­
versity of architecture which betok 
ens the steady growth of a ‘college 
which has won its right to tradition.
The Bishop’s connection with Law­
rence and the city of Appleton is one 
of generations, but if no bond of tr a ­
dition existed, Bishop Lawrence would 
remain a man of absorbing interest 
to Lawrentians because of the person­
al glimpses of historical figures he is 
able t<» give us. During the 79 years 
of a constructively active life he has 
personally met men of the last two 
generations who now live on the pages 
of our history books. From John 
Brown to Abraham Lincoln, from 
Sherman to Sheridan—was the range 
of his acquaintance.
While travelling up the Mississippi 
from New Orleans in ’69 with his
Edward Lea, e x ’31, South Wayne, 
called at the Phi Kappa Alpha frater- 
nitv house on Tuesdav.
KOLETZKE’S
The College Fram er since 1887 
Musical Instrum ents — Repairing 
217 E. College Ave.
VT'OU spend your 
money wisely at 
Hopfensperger Bros. 
Markets because here 
a d o lla r  is full of 
cents.
Hopfensperger 
Bros., Inc.
CHOICE MEATS 
BEST SERVICE
The Upstairs Dress Shop
218 E. College Avenue
For College W ear - - - Sleeveless 
tub silks, in dainty summer colors
Priced from $14 .75  up
TH E CONWAY
John Conway Hotel Co., Props.
THE LEADING HOTEL OF APPLETON 
W HERE COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE SERVED BEST.
C offee Shop  S od a  G rill
Open Until M idnight 
Five Beautiful Dining Rooms for P rivate  Parties. The Crystal Room 
Exclusively for Dancing. Let Us Serve You.
Oueida S treet APPLETON, WISCONSIN Opposite Post Office
Arnold Otto. ’11. Is
Married Saturday
Arnold Otto, ’II , L.L.B., and Miss 
Lucille l>e W erth, both of Milwaukee, 
Wis., were married in that city  on 
Saturday, April 20. Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto will leave for Europe today and 
will remain there for two months.
wife, his reservations were disputed 
by Gen. Sherman. Sheridan he de­
scribed as an impetuous, red headed 
Irishman, and John Brown :is a gay 
young rogue with tendencies toward 
notoriety in his earlv voutli.
Oxford Fellowship
Conducts Services
The Oxford Fellowship conducted 
the Epworth League meeting and 
evening service of St. P au l’s Method 
ist church at Green Bav last Sunday. 
The Lawrence men who went were:
| Harry Hausen. Bryce Ozanne, both 
; *29: Robert Middleton, *31, W’illiam 
I McMahon, Lyle Stephenson, both *32, 
, and Leigh Hooley, graduate student.
Better Shoes
For Less Money on 
Appleton Street
Bohl & Maeser
Froelich Studio
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS
JUST PIIONE 175 FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT
127 V. College Ave.
J.C P E N N E Y  C O
208-210 \V. Collegre Av Appleton. Wis.
T h e Spring C oat
la on Important 
Fashion
The wise woman is making 
her own ensemble this season 
. . .  she b buying a smart 
coat and selecting her frocks 
to harmonize with it.
Self Trimmings 
Favored
Clever coats . . . trimmed 
with stitching or a graceful 
scarf . are popular. Also 
more dressy models with fur. 
Each one in this group is de­
lightfully smart and de­
lightfully inexpensive.
F o r  W o m e n
F o r  M i s s e s
F o r  J u n i o r s
$ i 9 7 5
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Tomorrow is u big day for all you 
sports fans. A fter a ttend ing  a few 
classes here and there in the morning, 
the student body is cordially invited 
to journey out to W hiting field at 
one th irty , where the interelass me«et 
will take place. This is one of the 
tlyee home meets, and h ere’s your 
chance to see w h a t’s what. Don’t 
miss this golden opportunity.
At 3 o ’clock, by the simple means 
of turning your back to the track, 
there will be unfolded before your 
eyes a football game. «Not an imita 
tion or a farce, but a real, genuine, 
football game with lots of action and 
gore (but no snow).
As a means of warming up for these 
two all s ta r attractions, drop around 
this afternoon and watch eight relay 
teams travel around the track at var 
ious speeds for four 220 yard runs. 
Some of the boys may not be in the 
best of condition, but they can be re­
lied upon to do their best for their 
respective fratern ities, and in moat 
cases the best will be very good.
The next number on the program 
will be presented next Monday, when 
the Greek nines will make their initial 
appearances on the diamonds. This 
will also be good. Don’t miss it!
All in all, there are a number of 
very a ttrac tiv e  offerings to be pre­
sented in the next few weeks. Every­
thing is free, so don 't be bashful. We 
crave satisfied customers, and yo u ’ll 
be satisfied with everything tha t will 
be r*;n off.
‘ ‘Vint.**
Fraternity Oracles
Announced Toilav
(Continued from Page 1) 
to sixth place position. Beta Phi 
Alpha with a drop of 2..17 to 31.53, 
passed from fourth to seventh posi­
tion. Kappa Alpha Theta with an 
81.1), 3.2 less than their average for 
1927-28, dropped from third to eighth 
place.
Shows Increase
Among the fra tern ities. Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, showing an increase, raised 
its last y ea r 's  grade from 81.8 to 
83.3, and exchanged places with Phi 
Kappa Tau. The la tte r group, show­
ing a loss of .8, dropped to second 
place with an 82.5 average. Psi Chi 
Omega, showed a loss of .2, but re ta in ­
ed th ird  place with an 81.3. Beta 
Sigma Phi, despite the fact tha t it 
suffered a loss of 1.1, was able to rise 
from fifth  to fourth place. Delta 
Iota, although also suffering a loss of 
1.0, pushed up to fifth  place, one po 
sition higher than last year. With a 
loss of 3.7, Delta Sigma Tau dropped 
from fourth to sixth place, its aver 
age for the semester being 77.0 Phi 
Kappa Alpha, while showing a loss 
of 2.2, was able to take seventh place 
with a 75.9. Theta Phi with a 73.3 
dropped from seventh to last place in 
the standings.
Among the sororities. Kappa Delta 
took first honors in 1924-25 and 1925- 
20. while Beta Phi Alpha won in 1920- 
27. In 1927-28 Alpha Delta Pi, with 
an 35, secured highest ranking.
In 1927-28, Phi Kappa Tau with an 
83.3 average took first honors for the 
seventh time in nine years. In 1920 
27 Sigma Phi Epsilon took high hon­
ors, while in 1925-20 Beta Sigma Phi 
was accorded that position.
Mrs. G. W. Snyder, Baraboo, v is it­
ed with her son Diehl, ’29, on Wed­
nesday.
Interclass Track Meet To Be Held Saturday
M a y  U n c o v e r  
F re s h  T a le n t
Juniors and Sophomores Loom 
As Best Bets
By Vinton J a r re tt
Tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 o ’clock 
all track men will compete in the an ­
nual interclass meet. The entries will 
include the entire freshman and var­
sity squads, each man competing with 
his respective class. Coach Denney ex­
pects the meet not only to provide in ­
teresting competition for the track- 
sters, but to be of help in showing the 
unknown abilities of some of the men. 
Those who did not make the tr ip  to 
Madison last week will have an op­
portunity to show their competitive 
merit, and Denney expects to uncov­
er some unknown talen t because of 
the fact that there will be no lim ita­
tion on the number of events that any 
man can enter.
Of the four classes in the meet, the 
seniors will be the only one handi­
capped, because of the lack of mem­
bers. This team will be represented 
by four men: Captain Mcuning. Hom- 
phrcy, Mueller, and Olsen. Meaning 
will account for points iu the half 
mile and possibly some of the dashes, 
while M ueller’s strength lies in the 
distance runs. Humphrey will ¡>er- 
fornt in the weights, and Olsen will 
be entered iu the hurdles.
Juniors Strong
The Junior class has a strong group, 
including Pope, Rasmussen. Brussat. 
Wolf, Jess«», Ellis, Cannon, and Krohn. 
In the dashes th is class sho .Id rate 
»veil, all but Wolf, Jesse, and Krohn 
being crack performers in the short 
distances. Wolf and Jesse will carry 
the '30 numerals in the distance runs, 
with Krohn defending the honor of 
the team in the weights. Pope and 
Brussat should place high in the broad 
jump, while Ellis is sure to account 
for points in the high jump. The pole 
vault and the hurdles will be taken 
care of by Cannon.
The sophomores have another strong 
team, composed of good performers in 
practically every event. In the dashes 
Fisehl, Barnes, Vedder, Bradley, and 
A rthur will be the best bets. Bartsch 
is the strongest distance man for this 
team, white Calhoun has shown skill 
in the high jump, pole vault, and hur­
dles. In the weights, Pfefferle will 
undoubtedly accouut for his share of 
points.
Large Squad
Coach Trepanitis has been working 
with a large squad of yearlings, many 
of whom will have their first real 
chance to show what they can do to ­
morrow. Among the most outstanding 
dash men of this group are Cosetti, 
Ausorge, Kemper, and Farrish. In 
the pole vault tliene will be several 
entries, Cosetti, Schier, and Strobel 
probably all competing in this event. 
Schier has also been working out a t 
the high jump. Cincoski will carry 
the green in the weight events with 
considerable success, judging from his 
past performances. The distance hops
Notice
There will be no track or base­
ball practice for girls on Tuesdays. 
There will be baseball practice on 
Wednesdav at 4:30 o'clock.
Inter-Greek Relay 
To Be Run Today
Baseball Gets Under Way On Monday 
Afternoon
The spring season of in terfra tern ity  
sports will open this afternoon at 
4:30 o'clock when the relay teams will 
take the field. There will be four 
220 yard laps, the winner being 
awarded 120 points, and each suc­
ceeding place counting seventeen 
points less.
On Monday the baseball season will 
open with two games which will be 
called at 4:30 o'clock on the diamonds 
a t W hiting field. The games are 
scheduled between the Betas and the 
D. I . ’s and the Sig Eps and Phi Taus. 
This is the last major sport of the 
season, and the winner will garner 
280 points tow ard the supremacy cup. 
Each succeeding place will count fo r­
ty points less.
Judge Now London
Speaking Contest
Gordon Clapp, student secretary and 
director of publicity, and Norman 
Knutson, instructor of English, judg 
ed a speaking contest a t New London, 
Monday, April 21.
will be laved on Heck, Frampton. 
Peerenboom, Ko/.elka, anl C. Miller. 
Vandt rbloemen and Farrish are the 
likely entries for the broad jump.
Denney expects this meet, especially 
as fa r as the last three teams are 
concerned, to be one of the closest in ­
terclass meets held a t Lawrence for 
some years. I f  the w eather provides 
a good track, the times set should 
prove to be low in most of the events.
DB. O. W. RASTEDE
Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon
Oßice Phone 2374, Residence Ho­
tel Appleton, Phone 3070 
Suite 3, Whedon Bldg., 
APPLETON, WIS.
Just Received—
Another shipment of
Hand Painted 
Ties
$ 1 . 0 0
j NO TWO ALIKE j
Executed ¡11 Studios by 
Heal A rtists
Sckm idi 6  Si
“ Come in and browse 
around”
Our Bobs and 
Haircuts Speak 
For Themselves
CONWAY HOTEL 1 
BARBER SHOP
Collegiate Headquarters Offers
GOLF CLUBS AT REDUCED PRICES 
Tennis Rackets and Balls
INDOOR BATS AND BALLS 
I minor Golf Course now open—Pro in eharge.
OFFIC I AL SPALDING STORE
Roach Sport Shop
121 EL College Ave.
Q U A L I T Y
Tel. 151W
SERVICE
G rid  G a m e  O n  
T a p  T o m o rro w
“ Blues" vs. “ Grays” As Climax 
To Spring Practice
As a grand elimax to two weeks of 
spring football practice which has 
been conducted bv ('oaih  ('la rente 
Rasmussen, the squad has been d iv id­
ed into two teams, the “ B lues”  and 
the “ G rays” , which are to be cap­
tained by Laird and St. Mitchell, re­
spectively. The game, which is to be 
played in four twelve minute quar­
ters, will be called at 3 o ’clock to ­
morrow t»n the practice gridiron at 
W hiting field.
The Blues will be tom posed of the 
following men: Miller, center; Vin­
cent, Packard, and Hall, guards; Hov- 
de, Culmer, Barclay, and Wurtz, tack ­
les; Steinberg, Laird, and Oltman, 
ends; Lund, fullback; Sellweger, Ham­
ilton and Pfefferle, halfbacks; and 
Ryan, quarterback.
On the Grays, the following men 
will perform: Morton, center; Voecks, 
Amundson, Middleton, guards; Bickel, 
Covee, and Schiebler, tackles; St. 
Mitchell, Hessler, and Enright, ends; 
Trankle, quarterback; Olin, fullback; 
Hales, Gibb, and Davis, halfbacks.
A p p o i n t  G i r l ’s
C l a s s  M a n a g e r s
Baseball, track, and swimming class 
managers for girls have been appoint­
ed as follows: baseball, Mildred 
Christman, ’29, W.A.A. manager, 
Goldie Cohen, *29, Leone Ruberg, ’30, 
Helen Kudin. ’31. and Ruth Lechen- 
sky, *32, class managers; track, Ce- 
cilia Baldwin, ’32, W.A.A. manager, 
Edna Niess, *29, Norma Balgie, ’30, 
Irene Uagrodt, ’31, and Dorothy 
Gough, *32, class m anagers; swim­
ming, Norma Balgie, ’30, W.A.A. 
manager, Ruth Ann Linn, ’29, Ariel 
Wallace, ’30, Jane t Evans, *31, and 
Dorothv ( ’alniu, ’32, class managers.
Education In Franco\
Subject Of Speech
A ttention  Seniors
The deadline for orders for 
senior commencement announce­
ments is Friday, April 26. All or­
ders should be given to members 
of M ortar Board bv that time.
D elta Chi Theta
Frith jof Setter, ’29, spoke on “ Or­
ganic Synthesis”  a t a meeting of 
Delta Chi Theta on Thursday even­
ing in the chemistry lecture room, 
Science hall.
“ An Education in F rance”  was the 
subject of a talk  by John Sullivan, in ­
structor in French, given before* the 
French club at Hainar house, W ednes­
day evening. The speaker described 
the normal school at Clermont-Ferrand 
in Southern France which he a tten d ­
ed two or three years ago.
The meeting was concluded by 
Francis Proctor, ’30, who read a pa­
per on Gounod, the composer of 
Faust.
Keep up w ith the la test pop­
ular hits! New releases each 
week on
Victor 
Columbia and 
Edison Records
Get them a t the
Meyer-Seeger 
Music Co.
116 W. College Ave.
“ The Home of the Stein w av”
Your Always IVelcome Here
mn n o u n c e
THAT THE PR IV ILEG E 
OF PRESENTING
C O -E D  
Im / / i  /
is OURS e x c lu s iv e ly  li 
APPLETON
nspired-by-Paris CO-ED D resses are the accepted 
ckoice of tlie well-dressed school miss and youth­
ful woman » » » T h ey  exemplify the smart 
th o u g h t in  m o dern  fash io n in g  and  
are created to meet the need of the 
s ty l e-wise miss who knows 
fashion when she sees it.
' d S  1fed l u i ecL o n  F I F T H  A V E N U E  n e w y o r i k
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Voice Recital Is 
Ably Presented
A recital of songs rem arkably well 
chosen for a voiee of wide range and 
musical quality was given by Madge 
Helmer Maesch, soprano, from the 
studio of Carl J . W aterman, in Pea­
body hall, Wednesday evening.
Mrs. M aesch’s Russian group was 
splendidly handled displaying true 
musicianship and delicate in te rp re ta ­
tion of the finer shades of the music* 
of Rachmaninoff and MendikofT. Her 
soft work in high voice was especially 
good.
The aria, **Si, mi chiamano mi m i”  
from “ La Boheme”  by Puccini, was 
marked by well placed tones aud bril-® 
lianee of technique, while the aria 
“ Welcome Sweet W ind”  from “ The 
Morning of the Y ear”  by Cadman 
was presented with sym pathy, and 
warmth of tone colors.
Mrs. Maesch *s recital throughout 
showed good voice production and 
clear diction coupled with a charming 
stage personality. She was accom­
panied very skillfully by La Vahn 
Maesch of the conservatory faculty , 
and was assisted by Roberta Lan- 
ouette, also of the conservatory fac­
ulty, who played a violin obligato to 
“ Oh Cease Thy Singing, Maiden 
F a ir” , the final song of the Russian 
group.
Bishop Lawrence Is
Honored By College
(Continued from Page 1) 
months in the conception of the op 
portunity. * ’
“ My father gave his gift toward 
the founding of nothing as ambitious 
as a university or a college but what 
he intended to be a replica of a New 
England academy. The institution 
thus founded took the name of a uni­
versity a t first to gain recognition in 
the wilderness. It was established 
not for the children already here who 
would appreciate it but rather as a 
vision of fa ith  and he always took a 
great deal of interest in its develop 
ment. * *
Bishop Lawrence then spoke of the 
conditions under which he was 
brought up. He lived in Boston and 
knew many great men, among them 
Henry W adsworth Longfellow, who 
married into the Appleton family, 
Charles Sumner, Jam es Russell Low­
ell, and John Brown, leader of the his­
toric raid at H arp e r’s Ferry.
Bishop Lawrence concluded by urg­
ing college students to keep free 
from standardization, a thing which 
is playing such a leading role in ev­
ery walk of life today.
Convocation was brought to a close 
with the conferring of the degree of 
Doctor of D ivinity upon the Reverend 
William Appleton Lawrence, g rand­
son of the founder of the college, by 
President Henry M. W riston, who 
was assisted in the ceremony by Bi­
shop William Lawrence, fa ther of the 
one receiving the degree.
EAT AT THE
VIKE
Glen Frank To Talk
At Alumni Meeting
B U LLETIN
Announcement was made early yes­
terday evening to the effect tha t Pres­
ident Glen Frank of the university of 
Wisconsin will address the alumni as­
sociation at its meeting here on F ri­
day, May 10. The place for the m eet­
ing has not been announced.
S O C IE T Y
Sigma Alpha 
Io ta Pledges
Sigma Alpha lo ta sorority announc­
es the pledging of Audrey Wora- 
check, ’32, Kewaunee; Eleanor lira  
bik. *32, Fond du Lac; aud Gladys 
Erickson, ’31, Superior.
Vesper Services To 
End This Afternoon
Phi K appa
Tau In itia tes
Phi Kappa Tau fra te rn ity  announc­
es the in itiation  of Russell Dukat, 
*32, M arinette ; and W alter Xenia* 
check, ’32, Bessemer, Mich., on Wed­
nesday.
Pan Prex 
E ntertained
Alpha Delta Pi sorority entertained 
Pan Prex a t dinner a t the sorority 
rooms, on Wednesdav.
A program of wide popular apjieal 
has been arranged for a stringed trio 
and organ recital to be held this a f t ­
ernoon at 4:30 o ’clock at the Congre­
gational church to conclude a series of 
six tw ilight vesper services. Three 
groups of organ numbers will be 
played by LaYahn Maesch, A.A.G.O., 
to be followed by trio selections by 
Percy Fullinwider, violin; Joseph 
Xickler. cello, and Maesch a t the or­
gan.
Two selections from W agner’s op­
era Tannahauser, with which Maesch 
will open the program, promise unusu­
al registrations. “ The P ilg rim ’s Chor­
u s”  and “ To an Evening S ta r ”  are 
both of immediate appeal. “ Chor- 
i a le ”  in A minor by Caesar Franck, 
the father of French organ music, 
will follow while Maesch *s last group 
will be opened by a composition, 
4‘ M elody” , w ritten by Charles G. 
Dawes, recent vice president. L isz t’s 
“  Licbestrauni ”  or “ Dream of l^ove”  
will be the last of the organ selections 
while music by Beethoven and Schu 
bert will be featured bv the trio.
Dual Role
Beta Phi 
Alpha Elects
lleh'ii Ziegler, *30, was elected pres­
ident; Dorothy Daicv, *30, vice-presi­
den t; Bernice Brown, *32, secretary, 
and Jennie Goelzer, *30, treasurer, at 
a recent meeting of Beta Phi Alpha 
sorority.
E n terta in  A t 
Luncheon
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. W riston en te r­
tained at a luncheon in honor of 
Bishop William Lawrence and his sou, 
Dr. *W. A. Lawrence, Tuesday noon.
The guests were Bishop William 
Lawrence, Dr. W. A. Lawrence, Wm, 
H. H atton, Charles S. Boyd, Reverend 
Holmes, George A. W hiting, Glen 
Buck, F. S. Shattuek, George Steele, 
and Dr. J . S. Reeve.
T rin ity  Club
The scheduled open meeting of the 
T rin ity  club will be held next Wed­
nesday, May 1, a t 7:30 o ’clock in ­
stead of the following Friday, it has 
been announced. The meeting will be 
held at Hamar house.
Dr. L. A. Boettiger, professor of 
sociology, will speak on “ The Philoso­
phy of Oswald Spengler. ”
Dramatic Art Class
(Jives One Act Plays
“ Ever Young” , a one act play by 
Alice Gerstenberg, was presented in 
the little  theatre, Thursday, by mem­
bers of the dram atic a rt class. 
“ H ea rts ’*, another play by the same 
author, was presented on Tuesday. 
These plays are produced in connec­
tion with the study of Alice G ersten­
berg.
Those who took part in the first
play are Helen Jones, *30, Mrs. Pho-
bee Payne-Dexter ; Marie Dohr, *31,
Mrs. Agues Dorchester; Sophia Haase,
*29, Mrs. Caroline Courtney-Page;
and Ruth Ann Linn, ’29, Mrs. Wrilliam
Blanchard. The cast of T uesday’s
play included Louella Giibble, *29,
Mrs. Puff; Lois Kloehn, ’31, Mrs.
j M artingav; Dorothy Shattuek, ’30,
I Mrs. Russell; and Eleanor Lea, ’30, i ’
| Mrs. Thorne.
Take Motor Trip
Miss Dorothy Waples, Miss M ar­
guerite Woodworth, and Miss Doro­
thy Bethurum motored to Shawano 
and Keshena last week end with Dr. 
and Mrs. J . B. MacHarg.
Helen Mueller
To carry the dual role of M artha 
and Siebel in “ F a u s t” , will be the 
task of Helen Mueller, who has been 
a voice instructor at Lawrence for 
two years. She represents the best in 
artistic  talent of the Lawrence eou- 
servatorv.
V isits Appleton
John Robson, ’28, of Fond du Lac, 
Wis., visited with fra tern ity  brothers 
at the Sigma Phi Epsilon house over 
the week end.
Winfield Alexander, ’23, visited at 
the Phi Kappa Tau fra te rn ity  house 
on Tuesdav.
=— e» i ' S _APPLETON
t h e a t r e  —
Today and Tomorrow 
FRED WAKING S 
PENNSYLVANIANS
in
“ SYNCOPATION”
Coming Sunday
G E O R G E  *BANCROFT
i t h e  W O L F ™
- WML STREET
| rVit*v, D 4 C I-4 N O V 4
Nancy Girroll - Paul LuKdS
ITS COMING!
Week May 5th
“ THE BROAD 
WAY MELODY”
Premier Midnight 
Showing
SAT. MAY 4TH 
Get Up a Party
Taxi and Baggage
Smith Livery
PHONE 105
What! No Gold!
A terrib le situation? Avoid it next 
year at this time by investigating the 
Consumers Merchandise Association 
offer to student salesmen. During the 
vacation months, hundreds of our stu 
dent representatives make from $400 
to $2,500. W rite or call for further 
information.
Consumers M erchandise Association 
410 Cedar Avenue 
Minneapolis
Frank Koch
KODAKS AND FILMS
DEVELOPING, PRINTING 
and ENLARGING
Form erly a t V o ig t’s Drug Store 
Now 231 E. College Ave.
BARBER
S H O P
110 N orth 
Oneida St.
DRESELVS
OPEN FR I. AND SAT. NIGHTS 
TELEPHO N E 4129
B E A U T Y
SHOP
108 South 
Oneida St.
DAILY BUS SERVICE
DIRECT TO
ONE WAY r U I P A P A  ROUND TRIP
$5 . 0 0  tnltAliU $8 . 0 0
Round Trip Ticket Good for Ninety Days
Ride the “ NORTHERN L IM IT E D ”  for a real p leasant and com­
fortable ride. Every coach equipped w ith INDIVIDUAL, A DJU ST­
ABLE RECLINING CHAIRS and IN SID E BAGGAGE COMPART­
MENTS. Connections a t Chicago for all points from Coast to Coast 
and Border to Border a t  Low Rates.
JACK RABBIT STAGE LINES, Inc.
Appleton Office—HOTEL A PPLETO N —Phone 3670
Wanted Salesmen
ro llege students who want a profitable vacation and who 
are not willing to handle anything but first quality pro­
ducts. Call at
PEERLESS PAINT CO.
118 N. Bennett St.
Buck Addresses Over
300 At Varsity Dinner
(Continued from Page 1)
The Rev. William Appleton Law­
rence spoke briefly and emphasized 
the value of putting  forward the best 
in order to obtain the best results.
William Heerman, ’30, extended the 
varsity  welcome at the opening of 
the program. Dr. W riston introduced 
George A. W hiting, donor of the 
George A. W hiting ath letic  field, and 
Prank Shattuek, commissioner of ath- 
letics for the “ L ittle  F ou r”  confer 
cnee.
Coach A rthur C. Denney made the 
awards to the intram ural contest win­
ners. He also presented the varsity 
“ L ”  sweaters to the members of the 
1928 29 basketball team.
A fter the presentation of awards. 
Ifoss Cannon, ’.‘{0, presented Coich 
Denney w ith a gold track shoe on be 
half of the Lawrence sta te  champion 
ship track team of 1928.
The Lawrence glee club, under the 
direction of Dean Carl J . W aterman, 
sang three numbers, “ Calf of G old” , 
by Gounod; “ Land S igh ting” , by 
Grieg, and “ S ecre ts” , by Smith. Os­
car Hoh, student at the conservatory 
played a violin solo.
Y.W.C.A. Hears Talk
By Dr. O. P. Fairfield
Dr. O. P. Fairfield, professor of a rt, 
emphasized the correlation of the es­
sential ideas of a rt and a conception 
of spirit in his talk on “ The Spir­
itual in A rt”  given at Y.W.C.A. 
meeting at Hamar house Thursday 
evening. Musical selections were pre­
sented by Ernestine Johnsen, ’30, ae 
( « nipanied by Jane  Hampton, ’31.
Dr. Fairfield pointed out tha t d if­
ferent works of art vary in their de­
cree of sp irituality , illustrating  his 
meaning by showing different pic­
tures in which the spiritual tone was 
uot the same.
FISH’S
G rocery
I
I —
j FANCY GROCERIES
I Fresh F ruits, P lan ts and
I Vegetablesl
Appleton, Wis.
Be Y ourself
Ju st as your deeds are a reflection of your char­
acter—and just as your position is a reflection 
of your ability, so are your clothes a reflection 
of your personality. So choose them according­
ly. Let them be your silent spokesman—let 
them tell the world about you—just as you’d 
want them to.
Consider the maker rather 
than the price
LEARBURY’S
are authentic
$35  - $40  - $45
all with two pairs of pants
Thiede Good Clothes
